
IN STRUC TION BUL LE TIN:
Tech niques for Ma chin ing Ure thane Elas to mers

The chem i cal com po si tion and phys i cal prop er ties of poly ure thane elastomers will vary with the spe cific task
for which they are tai lored. The ma chin ist must use hie ex pe ri ence in eval u at ing cut ting ac tion, rather than rely en tirely
on tool ge om e try. 

A good sur face fin ish and con for mance to es tab lished tol er ances are main tained with a com bi na tion of high
speed and fine feed. Polyurethanes build heat rap idly, and re quire con stant ap pli ca tion of a cool ant. Ex cel lent sur -
faces and pro duc tion speed are eas ier to main tain with a Durometer of Shore A95 or harder.

Move ment away from the tool is ap par ent when a cut is started, and can never be en tirely elim i nated. The im -
por tance of a sharp cut ting edge can not be over em pha sized. An edge that is sharp enough for metal might be wholly
un sat is fac tory for poly ure thane elas to mers.

DRILL ING
A  sharply honed stan dard wood au ger bit will pro duce the best drill ing, but an oversized drill must be used be -

cause the drilled hole will be smaller than the drill size. A twist drill ground to the de sired size is of ten uti lized in stead of
an au ger bit, which is only avail able in stan dard sizes.

MILL ING
Mill ing elas to mers re quires sharp tools with more clear ance than re quired with other ma te ri als. An ex cel lent

job can be done with a fly cut ter. Dis tor tion and heat buildup are two ar eas that re quire con stant at ten tion. Mod er ate
speeds and a light feed will en sure ex cel lent re sults.

TURN ING
Polyurethanes can be cast close to the re quired fin ished di men sion, and there is no re quire ment for hog ging

off large quan ti ties. How ever, hog ging is fea si ble if the op er a tor con trols tear ing. Turn ing with a round nosed tool pro -
duces a fine chip.

TREPANNING
Short parts are trepanned with a knife-type tool po si tioned par al lel to the lathe bed and lightly fed into the end

of the poly ure thane. An ex cel lent fin ish is ob tained with ma te rial hav ing a Durometer of Shore A60 or harder.

FAC ING
Fac ing and cut ting off can be ac com plished with round-nosed or knife-type tools. A round-nosed type will pro -

duce better re sults on fac ing harder com pounds.   Bar  stock  is usu ally sliced with a cir cu lar slit ting knife. The blade is
ex cel lent for slic ing disks, and should have an in cluded an gle of 8 de grees.  Bor ing of in side di am e ters can be ac com -
plished with a bor ing tool or with a style tool.

GRIND ING
The best method to achieve a fin ished poly ure thane elas to mer prod uct with close tol er ances is by grind ing.

Ex ces sive heat buildup is still a ma jor prob lem, but with care a break down of ma te rial can be avoided. The use of a
poly-bond wheel has pro vided ex cel lent re sults.
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